
S h e  B o l d  StockEMBRACE THE SUMMER

Your guide to creating 30 days worth of content



Hey ladies,

With the summer days ahead I want

to showcase all of the feels that goes

along with summer. 

The dog days of summer is here and so are your colorful styled stock

images and quotes to accompany the warmest days yet.  This collection is

filled with  bright poppy colors, pool side feels and summer vibes.

With our social media bundles filled with 30 styled stock photos and 15

pre-made quotes You can easily create a month worth of content for your

social media. When people hear information, they're likely to only

remember about 10% but if a relevant image accompanies your words

with the same info, people retain up to 65% of the info 3 days later! 

 

So it's no joke that images are a great way of getting your message across

without losing them days even seconds earlier! Bright colors ALWAYS

catch readers attention but your words is what keeps them. Inside this

edition of the Social Bundle Newsletter you are going to get caption ideas

plus hashtags that will really take your posting to a whole other level!

Happy Posting,

Jasmine Hunt



what's inside the collection

If  you really knew me....

My morning routine goes

something like this...

Flash back to the time I....

I'm my happiest when...

Caption Ideas

Self Reflection  and personal captions are

great way to get people talking.

Have you ever wondered...

Share a customer review

Let me reintroduce myself...

Take a sneak peek at the latest

product...

Caption Ideas

Introductions, behind the scenes, and product

announcements helps spread your biz.

2 Truths and a Lie

I don't think I've ever mentioned this

before...

Tell me I'm not the only one who...

Would you rather...

 

Caption Ideas

Fun engagement post get people talking and

adding a puppy will get people really

engaging.

Always try to tie your captions back into something your ideal  customer,

client, or reader would relate to in your biz.

#puppiesofinstagram #puppiesoftheday

#puppiesdaily #puppiesinstagram 

#fridayintroduction #introductionfriday

#behindthescene

#coffee #coffeelover #coffeequotes

#coffeetime #mondaymotivatin

#mondayquotes 



what's inside the collection
Always try to tie your captions back into something your ideal  customer,

client, or reader would relate to in your biz.

Take a poll 

Share 4 Fails and what you learned from

them 

Share steps to achieve a goal (make it 

relate-able to your work)

A myth and truth about your niche

Caption Ideas

Get outside the norm and ask questions that

make people think.

Let them in on a secret project you are

working on

What gets you inspired to create x

The best part  about my job is....

Share your accomplishments or challenges

from the month.

Caption Ideas

Workspace images are great for sharing what

you are working on.

Tell them to tag someone that has made their

day today.

What is the one thing that's made a bad day

turn around for you...

Describe your biz in 3 words and then tell

them why you are the expert in it

Share a "we've all been their " story

Lift up a fellow biz owner and share why

you love them.

Caption Ideas

Workspace images are great for sharing what

you are working on.

#washitaplove #washitapeaddict

#questionschallenge #thehappynow

#coloredventures #lovelysquares #iamcreative

#workspaceinspo #workspacestyling

#worspacegoals #workspacewednesday

#creativeworkspace

#abmlifeiscolorful #postitfortheaesthetic

#colorcommunity #pursuepretty

#ihavethisthingwithcolor #quotestoinspire

#businessquotes #positivityquotes



what's inside the collection

Favorite part about summers by the pool

What is the one thing you can't live without

Share your Friday to do list in emojis

If you're like me weekends are...

Share your current plans for the weekend

Favorite food/drink to eat during the summer

is...

Share your favorite poolside tunes 

Describe your perfect day in your biz

Food you can't live without

Caption Ideas

Lifestyle images break up perfectly styled

images. 

#julyf4th #independenceday

#watermeloncrush #fridaymotivation #

fridayfeels #drinkswithfriends #drinsondrinks

#weekendgoals #weekendgetaways



what's inside the collection

Share your favorite icecream flavor for July

21

What's the sweetest part about your business

Share a sweet testimonial

Wanna know whats cooler than ice cream...

(showcase a product and how it benefits

them)

Share a funny story from your childhood past

Caption Ideas

It's National Icecream Month 

What's your favorite toppings on your hotdos

for July 17th

Share your thoughts on an up coming

holiday. What are your plans?

 

Caption Ideas

It's National Hotdog Month

Mark your calendars because...(share an

upcoming product announcement)

Whats an upcoming vacay you have planned,

how are you planning your biz around it?

If you could go anywhere, yo would go...

Caption Ideas

Fun engagement post get people talking and

adding a puppy will get people really

engaging.

#nationalhotdogday #nationalhotdogmonth

#hotdoglovers #hotdogday

#hotdogsofinstagram

#planningcommunity #planningmom

#planningahead #prettyplanning

#businessplanning #stationaryaddict

#icecreamtime #icecreamconvos

#icecreamlover #icecreofinsta

#nationalicecreamday

#nationalicecreammomnth



what's inside the collection

Do you have  a green thumb, give some tips

if not ask for tips

How did you nurture and grow your biz into

what it is now.

Share with them the benefits of working with

you.

Share with your audience how you on-

board new clients and customers. Give them

insight into working with you.

Caption Ideas

July 27th is Take your Plant for a Walk Day

What books are you currently obsessed with,

how are you applying it into your biz

What courses, blog posts, etc are you

currently learning from. Shout someone else

out.

Share how you started to learn more about

your niche and what you thought more

people needed.

Caption Ideas

Books always get people talking relate it back

to your biz in someway

Share your why, what made you decide to

start your business.

What are you thankful for now that you used

to only dream for?

If you could travel anywhere in the world

where would it be and why?

Pinpoint the time in your life where you was

like f%$# it I'm done working for the man!

Caption Ideas

Random objects can be an easy post to add in

literally any thing you want to talk about

#wonderlust  #global_creatives

#travelisfun #travelingwithkids

#travelista

#bookshelves #booksaremylife

#booksofinsta #whatimreading

#bookinspiration

#plantsplantsplants # plantstyle #plantstyling

#plantsmakemehappy

#takeyourplantforawalkday



what's inside the collection

Share your self-care tips for a restful

saturday evening.

Share a mantra of yours

Ask advice on where to travel for the last

days of summer

Share one thing you struggle with and how

you overcome it

What makes for a perfect summer day

Your current obsessions at the moment

Share a product you can't live with out.

Caption Ideas

Everyone loves a relaxation post

#pooltime #poolvibes #summergoals #summerjam

#summerfeels #relaxationtime #summercolors

#summberlife



what's inside the collection
Quotes usually speak for themselves. I included questions for your audience to

engage with. As well as a sales graphic that will go perfect with your summer sales.

Filler quotes will be great for when you have no clue what to post. But always

remember to ask a question to get people talking. Check out the suggested captions

in the previous sections for awesome ideas!



Holiday's to Remember

Dog Days of Summer- July 3- Aug 11

National Blueberry Month

National Anti-Boredom Month

National Hot Dog Month

National Ice Cream Month

 

July 4th-Independence Day #indepenceday

July 5th- Work-a-holics Day #workaholics

July 6th- International Kissing Day #internationalkissingday

July 17th- National Hotdog Day #nationalhotdogday

July 17th -World Emoji Day #worldemojiday

July 18th Get to know your customers day #getotoknowyourcustomerday

July 21st- National Ice Cream Day #nationalicecreamday

July 21st- National Junk Food Day#nationaljunkfoodday

July 27th- Take your houseplants for a walk day #takeyourhouseplantforawalkday

July 30th- International Day of Friendship #interenationaldayoffriendship



INSTAGRAM  ENGAGEMENT

Today on Instagram I Will

Post on Instagram

Respond to Instagram Comments

Respond to Instagram DM's

Engage with other Instagram Accounts

 

 

Target Audience

People in my Niche

Followers

Niche Hashtags

Post on Instagram Story
Showcase your services/sales/products

Show your face and add value

Give tips/hacks/tutorials

Share your part of your day

Give sneak peeks

Show your workspace

In order to get people talking you need to start responding! Hop

on Instagram and engage for at least 40 minutes. You can break

that time into 4 10 minute increments if you like.



What to do next....
I encourage you to get started planning for next week!  Use the

Instagram Images, quotes, captions and hashtags to get your started!

 

Give yourself 1hour on Sunday to do  Or break it up over the

weekend do 30minutes one day and 30 minutes the next day. This

guide is a no excuse guide to help you show up every single day! 

 

Step 1:Get your hashtags together by using the ones from

the guide as well as your hashtags that you normally use.

 Tip: You can also look on your competitors captions to see

what they are using as well your ideal person's captions.

 

 Step 2: Use She Bold Stocks photos, quotes, and captions

to post onto Instagram (or any socials you have) 4-5 times

per week.

 

Step 3: Engage through comments, dm's, and likes on at

least 5-10 different accounts and post to your instagram

stories at least 3-5x per day. If you need help with

Instagram stories I have a guide for Upgraded plans in the

resource section of the exclusive content page.

 

Let us know in the Facebook Group how you did! Share

your Instagram page in the facebook group so we can follow

along! I can't wait to see how you use the images this month.

Jasmine Hunt

https://www.facebook.com/groups/400314170700095/?ref=bookmarks

